College Prep 101 Schedule

Summer 2019

*Subject to Change; sometimes our speakers or planned colleges have last-minute changes that can affect the schedule. The colleges / universities visited and the speakers / topics presented change every year.*

**Friday, July 5**
9am – 11:30am: Academic Changes and Welcome to College (Alethea Raybeck, Pre-College)
Campus Visit: Tufts University

**Friday, July 12**
9am – 9:45am: Starting Your Search (Sean Ashburn, Admissions)
9:45am – 10:45am: College Essay Writing (Jason Clemence, Professor)
10:45am – 11:30am: College Interviewing (Gracie Marshall, Admissions)
Campus Visits: Emmanuel and Wentworth

**Friday, July 19**
9am – 10:15am: College Application Case Study Workshop (Gracie Marshall, Admissions)
10:15am – 11:45am: Starting at the End: How college can help get you to where you want to go (Greg Victory, Career Services)
Campus Visit: Brandeis University

**Friday, July 26**
2pm – 3pm: The College Experience Student Panel (Nkem Aduka, Cassie Cancemi, Rachel McGinn, Shershah Akbar Khan, Tufts Students)
3pm – 4pm: Study Abroad: How study abroad may fit into your career (Mala Ghosh, Study Abroad)
Campus Visits: IN MORNING Boston College and Boston University

**Friday, August 2**
9am – 10am: Personal Integrity in College (Chris Rossi, Student Services)
10am – 11am: Academic Counselors: Thinking about your major (David Proctor, Professor)
11am – 11:30am: Design Thinking and Mind Mapping (Greg Victory, Career Services)
Campus Visits: Northeastern University, Simmons University, and Lesley University

**Friday, August 9**
9am – 11am: Program Reflection (Alethea Raybeck, Pre-College)
11am – 11:30am: Last minute with admissions officer (Gracie Marshall, Admissions)
Campus Visit: Harvard College